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Township, Rowan County Belist party from frond motives and cording to the official figures,
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ceives a .Letter Jfromnumbers 205,000.thought it wouiu oring aoout re-

forms, I am sorry now that I did the Noted Di
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Savannah is selected for the placein I because instead of brinsrinsr vine.
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Entered at postoffice s second-clas-s matter. of debarkation hereafter of troops Ifor Porto Rico or Cuba. r
about reforms ij has . brought ne-
gro rule upon my State, I went
into the first Populist primary

Salisbury, N. C., Oct. 5, 1898.
The British foreign office has no The following letter has been

news of the death of the Emperor received byW. A. Kirk, Esq., ofDEMOCRATIC TICKET T this j:car- - .tbT that
of China and descredits the report, Morgan township, and one pi theit nas euiuctuuu uy xvepuuuuuus,

leading citizens of the county.;,Five deaths are reported at
The author of the letter needs- - noBrunswick, Ga. , and the damage

arid that in making up the com-

mittees, Republicans who claimed
to j be Populists were given; con-

trol of the party. I then made

For Congress Seventh District:
THEO. F. KLUTTZ, j

of Rowan. ,

introduction The biggest bargains in BICYCLESby the storm estimated at $500,- - to the people , of
y. He has serfedRowan coun000.

his God and people faithfully for ever offered in this part of the country.Solicitor Eighth District:For The forest fifes in 'Colorado and perhaps a greater number of
up my mind to quit the party.
I lid not join the Populist party
to be used as a tool for negro ele-v- a

tion. I did not like fusion two

Wisconsin have been checked by years than any dozen ministers in
WILEY RUSH,

of Randolph. I

For the Senate 26th Senatorial
in o--rains. Mght snow is also ral iNortn uaronna. xie is a leaumg

Methodist divine, known alii overin Colorado.years ago. I feared then that the
At Lynchburg, Va., yesterday,party was drifting toward J the ne the State as aj man of deep piety

and Christian rectitude, - He has
never taken any active part in

John Hancock, colored, was sengrro party. Now I know it has
tenced to be hung December 2 forbecome simply a sideshow to the
criminal assault. politics, but the deplorable plightRepublicans. As an honest white

to which our State has been reman who believes in white su The. War Department has direc E. W. BUET & CO.,duced by, negro domination haspreniacy, I cannot longer affiliate ted twp additional regiments of in- -

aroused him to a sense of the danfantry and one of cavalry to be SALISBURY, N. C.with the Populist party, so-calle- d.

As now organized and controlled, orp.r ir.iTp'nr1irior in thp hompct
sent to Porto Rico for garrison

his trace. Every white man init Is not a Populist , party, but' a
j M

Rowan county should read and re- -
duty.

At Washington, D. C. , yester
part and parcel of the srold . and 2TOWnect on this letter, it runs asnegro party. -

day, ten new cases of diphtheria follows'
were reported to the health officer Rockingham, N; C, 3epi. 23, '98,Ihe AY limmsrton Star says it LuTTmaking a total of 108 cases, in the & RENBLEMAFi
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My Dear Bko. : .wilt be interesting to see the names

District:
J. C. THOMAS,

of Davidson.
R. IB. GLENN,

of Forsyth.

For the Legislature:
LEE S. OVERMAN,

D. R. JULIAN.
For Clerk of Superior --Court:

W. G. WATSON,
For Register of Deeds:

H. N. WOODSON,
For Sheriff:

i J. M. MONROE.
For Treasurer:

J. SAM'lJ McCUBBINS, JR.
For Cotton Weigher:

G. H. PAGE.
For Coroner:

E. ROSE DORSETT.
For County Surveyor:

C. M. MILLER.
For County Commissioners:
J. FRANK McCUBBINS,

SANFORD HENLY,
P. D. LINN.

District. our favor of the 26th reachedof the twenty-fou- r candidates for
THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF WINTER GOODS IN SALISBURYAn .urgent demand will be made me this mornm or and 1 complymagistrates that will be nominated

upon the lurkish government ipr with your request to answer, bybyl the Republicans for the ity of
DRESS GOODS in the latest styles, in Silks, Satins. Broadcloths. Henthe payment of indemnity for the return mail.Wtlminorton. The ticket will riettas, Serges, Flannels, Brilliantines, and many Novelties in Dress FalinVs.destruction of American- - mission- - r i wrote the letter to II. A. Gil at lowest prices in town,probably be made of twenty ne

ary property. leland and every word in it is A new stocks of Ladles Capes from 50c. to the finest Plush. ;

A big stock of Ladies, Children and Misses Underwear iff Wool. Mprinngroes and four white colored men; w- i

to Yount, of New- -It has been discovered that true; also one Fleeced and Cotton the best we have ever offered, '.1 it is not likely to be seen ' until
Ladies, Children and Misses Hose and Half Hose, in all material from Rr.

'

thousands of tons of American ton, ana to Saunders, at Monbo,the day of election. to $2 50 per pair. l

We have a good lot.of ZerheivGermantown and Elkin Knittincr Vrns.pork have passed through German all of which jere published in the
Gloves from 10c. to $1.25 per pair for everybody .section of thecustom houses without the certi- - papers in your--Judge Van Wyck last night

doubter of theState. Every- -

ficates required by law.
Ihe best men's All .Wool Suits in the city for $5 00. ' ;

Carpets, Rugs., Blanckets, Quilts all at prices rockbottom.
Shoes the best for the least money in the town.
The biggest and best stock of Eatables in tlie cifcv.

"

formally accepted the Democratic
nomination for Governor in New truth of the

The American and Spanish peace statements macle in
deplorable condition
the eastern counties

regard to the Flour, Meats, Teas, Coffees. Cheeses. Crackers. Svrnns. Ripp firita nitYd rk. Flakes and Meal. 4 ' - ' '
of many ofcommissioners held a joint meet-

ing in Paris yesterday, and it is Fruits and Vegetables in abundance. All kind of r.i.j- - u w A UlfcU US-1-.rule can have hisunder nesrrq vegetaoies. ana a iir-s- t oi g- - od tilings to eat at prices the lowest.American men make pretty doubts speedily removed byl comIN THE WEST. reported that the Americans have
made a demand as to the Philip- -FUSION ouiu auu see ouriiuais, ine oest lor tne least money. .

Yours to Serve,ing down and! seeing with his ownfai ? soldiers, but they are not as
bn.ve as they niisrht bo. ThereFusion in the west is about as pines. . L eyes. ,

bad as in the east, the 2,200,000 more bachelorsaredifference
- American engineers will go this a iff,There are eleven negro magis-i- n

myapinstcrs i'n this country.ofbeing that in the eastern part week to China to begin construct trates in this county, one
ing for an American syndicate a and there are"own town,Kcv J. M. Riddle, who has just n m t :: irailroad from Hankow through the counties that have more

other
than
road

been installed in the pastorate of uHivalley of the lang se Kiang to double this niiniber. Negrothd iSecond Bnptist church in

1

the State negroes dominate while

in the western part, where th
fusionists succeeded, bad n; en rule.
Watauga county is an-exampl- e.

A Republican by the name of
Johnson. in that count v w as elected

Canton". w o w mmoverseers with white men at workumbuv O., was formerly a J. under them; negro constables andY sla Col. V m. Jennings Bryan stopVe.
(deputy sheriffs, serving writs onped at Culpeper Va., on his way to Maim noth Furniture Emporium.white men and white ladies, and. - . . j I .An Enterprising Druggist. the Hot Springs, but received a dis

arresting them andpatch from the -- War Departmenti There are few men more wide
brinsrintr them for trial to nesroelected because he loudwas was a aw lke and enterprising than Theo. ordering him to join his regiment Words fail to describe the beautydens before ignorant and vile ne'

in Florida. "ujuumw auw ""v.iuuviuuz;"& kjo.. wno spare no t2-- of our Furniture in desism. ud- -gro officials; negro, school commit-- -

having white teachers,
not because he was capable. He, pains to secure the best of every-howeve- r,

assumed his duties, visit- - thihg in their line for their many
a fnr cotmroi. mnnc customers. , They now have the

Sarah E. Palmer, the Charles- -
--

on light ship, a- - four-maste- d young ladies jas well as men, come
schooner, bound for Florida to before them for authority to teachvaluable for Dr. Kinsr'sA KVn Viit: i i 1 --Jand things went well. Carteract, M. J ., was wrecked m and to get their pay.
the cyclone Sunday. Ihe Captain You ask what I think your dutytime aan by the name of Jones, Colighs ' and "Colds. This is the

holstery or perfect finish. Our
Library Tables, Book ' Cases,

Leather Couches and Leather
Chairs are rich and ornamental,

j

as well as durable and eminently
useful. Our Curio Cabinets are
what the' collectors of specimens

t - and all the crew but two men werewonderful remedy that is produc--intoa school chart agent, came is in central and western Carolina.
I unhesitatingly answer: j Voteost. T '

the county called upon and made L. . -- ts niunv startling oures. i
Advices from Johnson Cityi - ; j j j 4 r

friends with Johnson. Johnson It ! absolutely cures Asthma, soudly against every candidate
on 1 the 'Republican, PopulistHoarseness and all af--then drove Jones over the county Bronchitis, Tenn., are to the effect that Gov-

ernor Taylor's condition is critical. TICKET, for every
need.and FUSION

OFFICE from
i -

THE LOWEST TO THELungs. Call at the above drug He has taken no solid food for Has the largest stock in the city td select from, and while his STOOtVHIGHEST." 1 HIS. IS YOUR, DUTY TOstore and get a. trial bottle free or
a regular size for 50 cents and two weeks and suffers constantly

God and your fellowmen.$l.p0. Guaranteed to cure or
j are New, Stylish and up to date in every particular, his

PRICE ARE THE LOWEST.
rom nausea. No one is allowed
o see him except his immediateprice refunded. . ' Sincerely,

Jesse II. Page.family. - The trouble is a general
Any one doubting the authentic- -(C. A. Pillsbury, it is said, will breaking-dow- n of the system.

to see the different school commit-

tees and upon his recommendation
Jones sold a great many charts at
$38.50 a piece. The charts were
only worth $7 or $8 each. j

Johnson soon raised a mortgage
of $500 on his property. Sus-

picion was aroused that there was
crooked work and an investigation
followed. Johnson was allowed
to resign his position by the board

it.v rf t.hfttahrivfi in sjp.e the oritri- -become president of the new cor i ' r i Vii i i; . I ' , A Specialty. He has a line of CASKETS. BUklA T, ROnvsivirs. iiosenn viouuer, wno lives k;v. ;0 ; u ppsses- -poration which it is planned to .
-

i iuai AJ Mr, ujvu j.o in m vy
' " ' i.at St. Leverin, Quebec,, murdered unsurpassed in the State. I Personal attention rW i.sion of Mr. I Jno. M. Julian," onform for the consolidation of 11 of

thd largest flour mills of the coun- - her four children and then set fire application. EUBALEIIN6 AND DIRECTION OF FUNERkLSto the house, allowing the bodies
a u it TL.tryy having a capacity j of 95,000

barrels a day. The new corpora lu uuru m iuu ruins. jliju uuiur- -
tunate mother was undoubtedly

T 'lit .1.1 We are agents for the celebratedtion will be one of the biggest in
MEW ,

URE
PEEDY

without prosecution. Thus, there insane. and it is reared inac tnedustrial companies in' the country,
honor. husband will also lose his reason.was a further disregard of with a capital in stocks and bonds

The public school children of V a-- Gf fbout $340;000,000.
HE. LE CLAIR'Stauga county will have to be with More than twenty million free

FAMOUS FRENCH REMEDYsamples of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
for DeWitt'sout a school this year, their pub- - rF

.' Witch Hazel Salve the great pile
he school fund to the amount of cuievdon't accept anything else.
$2,000, so far as known, (and there Dqnt be talked into accepting a

- Never Fails.
ENDORSED BY THOUSANDS

Salve have been distributed by the
manufacturers. What better
proof of their confidence iri it'su hppn substitute, for piles, for sores, 'forwill perhaps be more)

. , burns. James Plummer. merits do you want ? It cures
Of ladies as a periodical reffnlator without an equal,
successful when Cotton Root, Pennyroyal. Ergot, etc.,
have proven worthless. 33 two-ce-nt stamps brings trial
package, and convinces tfie most skeptical of their won-

derful properties. Send 4 cents in stamps for pamphlet.
spent for cnart. tne county is piles, burns, scalds, sores, in! the

rutn wears well. I'eople have shortest space of time. Jameslikely to be iuvolved in j law suits
1'iummer.leatned that DeWitt's Little Early

Risers are reliable little pills forover the matter and so it goes.
containing valuable information for ladies--: Address
LkClaik Pill Co., U. S. Agents, Boston. Mass.
N.B. All correspondence confidential and returned
with trial package. '

For Sale in Salisbury by Jas Plummer
Fori men. For style and wear there is noneDoes anybody believe that fu- - regulating the bowels, curing better.l?or broken surfaces, sores! in: a a.i. 4KQfo rp. coasur)auoj anu sick neaaacne.

James Plum- - sect bites, burns, skin diseases andbiou i& iuC utr . AU don,t gripe New' .Enterprise. ; Bach's Ladies Fine Sloescase may not oe an oi tne roDoery mar. especially piles there is one re--

lable Temedy, l)e Witt'sand disgrace in the western count ticklinsrA stubborn cough or Witch Hazel Salve. When lead all others in style and finish: Bisiarnment mst rro;woH g con- -It
p. in the throat yields to One Minute you call for JLe Witt's don tties by the fusion crowd,

"hardly is if an opj ortunity ugh Cure. Harmless m effect.has accept counterfeits or . frauds.

We have opened a wood yard and
will cut and furnish wood to custo-
mers any length desired at 50c. per
one (1) horse load.

GIVE US a TRIAL ORDER.

. Yours to please, j

FINGER & TH0NY.

Forj anything in the Shoe line call on us.touches the right spot, reliable You will not be disappointed! with
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.ana lust what is wanted. It actsbeen offered.

The fusionists were evident y 1 at tonce. James Plummer. James Plummer.


